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CHAPTER 112. 

[PubrIshed Zara 18, 1809.] 

AN ACT to provide for the registering of the names of persons who 
have been admitted to citizenship or who may hereafter be 
admitted to become citizens of the United States of America. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented' in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The clerks of the circuit courts in the Clerks of circuit 
several counties of this state are hereby authorized and en:art aworfeglargg 
required to make out an alphabetical regi3ter from the slim' Persons. 
records of their several offices, in a suitable book to be 
provided for that purpose, of the names of all persons 
who have heretofore been admitted to citizenship of the 
United States of America, together with the date of 
such admission, and it shall be the duty of such clerk to 	• 
register in such book in like manner the names of all 
persons who may hereafter become citizens as afore-
said. 

SEarioN 2. Such clerks shall be entitled to receive FOOS for UM. 

from their several counties as compensation for making 
such register, two cents for every name so registered. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 8, 1869. 

CHAPTER 118. 

[Published lifarelt 20, 1889.] 

AN ACT to authorize the, counties and towns through which 
the Milwaukee and kaL. Peul railroad may pass, to aid ilk 48 ovpj 
struction. 

The people of the state.of Wisconsin, represented & aencred 
lend assembly, do enact 'as follows: • 

SECTION 1. It shall be , lawful • for ' fink • count)' 6anut+i 
through any portion of sibich any part Of/ thi;3111 -itati rtiZatingf;slo of bonds. 



tO8 
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kee and St Paul railway shall run, or any town or in-
corporated city or village in such county, to vote, issue 
and deliver their bonds to, said !company, payable to 
such person or persons, trustee or trustees or corpora-
tionor to said-company, at such time, for such sum or 
sums, at such rate of interest, transferable by general 
or special- endorsement or by delivery, in such +way rand-
manner as may be agreed upon by . and 'between the 
directors of said company and the proper officers of said 
uouuty4own,, incorporated city..or.yill,agei . , a, „ copy, cof 
which said agreement shall be filed in the'.offioe otthe 
clerk of the respective incorporations above named, 
that may Fote tnissae their bonds under the provisions 

.N. - - of this act ; and said agreements shall definitely and. 
and specifically specify and set forth the;terms and con-
ditigns!upon, which, said bonds are to be,v,oted, and to 
partieularly -set forth and specify the time when, how 
and upanwhat terms and: conditions. the.bouds so vo.- 
ted are to be delivered to said corepapy as provide,c1 
in this act. ;. and said bonds, • when so voted, shall be 
subject to all the terms and conditions s,pecified and 
set forth in said agreements, and in no event shall the 
county, town, city or incorporated village, voting said. 

1174 o'l /NOSY be; in any way or manner liable for • the pay-
ment of said bonds,, ,until each and all , of the terms, 
conditions,and agreements, made and set forth in said -
agreement a,bove set forth :  to be performed by and on 
the part of said railway company, have: been fully and 
completely fulfilled and performed by said ,railway 
company as therein set forth; the said agreement so 
made as aforesaid, to be signed by the president and 
secretary of said-railway company, and the proper of-
ficers of the respective incorporations above named vot-
ing their bonds as aforesaid, but no such bonds shall be 
issued or delivered:to iiidcbrUpany by any such coun-
ty?  town,. Pitz,gr incorporated village unless a majority 
of the legal voters o sueh county, town, city or incor-
pririated ,villagreAbiting on the question, shall first have 
Vetted'in'fho of theissiiing of said bOnds'according !to 
the provisions of this act, in the manner hereinafter 
KcA§crillVcio) „ 

Company shall SECTION 2. w nenever the said railway .cOmPany 
execute agree- 
ment tor ex_ shall desire to exchange any amount of its stock or 
chr#”?.7.111:9P 044 Ale 1;)oncls: puny.  416 Q011IiitY7 tIOVPII &V -.or 

incorpqrated village ,i Wi make and execate,anagree- 
-1 , 11g 	jo , 
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Went in' Writing with the proper officers 'og,' said county, 
town, eity or incorporated Village,and file a eopy of the 
same irethe office of the clerk of the respective incorpor-
ations aboVe named, that it 'is propOsed. to haVe VOtO 
Updri said queation, as is • provided itisection one beihi's 

• get, whieh isaid -agreement shall .  cdntain in addition 'to 
-what is proVided for in settion one of thls .act'adistinot 

.statenient of the' amount of the Stock or of the bondh 
-of said eornpany„ which the sail -conipany propose 
issue tottich:connty, town, city drincorporated 
the time whet Said bonds shall be payable; the an:if:hint 
for which thershall.be respectively issued, the rate of in-. 
terest which; they bear, and it shall also cdntain a distinct 
statement Of the amount a tho'bOnds of . such County, 
town, city or incorporated village which the said coo:- 
pal:ay propose to receive in• excliOngt for its" 'stockor 
bonds as aforesaid, specifying the person Or -petsOnS, 

-trustee or trustees, or corpOrations to 'whom they shit 
be payable, the mode of transfer,:the-ardount Ofeseli 
bond, and' the aggregate amount, the rate of interest 
and the time of payment Upon the execution and #1- (Illation to be  
ing of the said agreement, as is provided in section. one Iliuolryg:toon.  
of this act - the clerk of the coutiV board of superVit-
ors of such County, the. town clerk or clerk of said city-
or incorporated village, shall. publish" or .cause to be 
published, a 'notice of an election itoi be held' by )the,,,, 
legal vdters of 'such county, town, city or incorporated 
vi age-at the 'usual place or places 1 of holding elections 
in such county, 'town city or 'incorporated 'village, and 
at such time, as said clerks may designate ;  :which shall 
not be less than tweoty nor more than thirty days fi-om 
the date of such notice, which' notice'shail contain' 

• full reeital of the agreement filed. in the. officea of the 
several clerks;  as is, provided in section one . of this act, 
with reference to .  the exchange" of the stock 'of the 
c;ompany Or bonds for the bonds of such odanty, town, 
'city or incorporated- 'village, and'shall eall upon the 'vot-
ers to deposit a ballot, upon which shalt be written 'or 
'printed 'the words, "for the railWay prdpOsition," rthe 
words, '" against the railway propositioinm 

SEoriox '3.. Such election shall be 'held . .and.. con- How election 
ducted.  in the same manner that other-general'elections rirted.ans con-
in such counties, towns, 'Cities' or iiitorporated::willages 
are required' by lava° be held and condueted,' and -the 
1$4:40.41 .eitat ta.such dection sfisil 	cotinted taztvasSe&I'd 
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and, returned in the same manner as the votes at any 
such general election, and the canvassers shall make, 
certify, sign and deposit, with the clerk of such county, 
town, city or incorporated village, a statement of the 
whole number of votes cast upon the question as well 
as the number for the railway proposition, and of the 
number against the railway proposition ' • and such cer-
tificate shall be conclusive evidence of ;the fact as to 
the number of votes cast for or against such proposi-
tion, and also of the fact that such election was regu-
larly held and. conducted according to law. 

Duty of officers SECTION 4. If a majority of the legal voters who when vote is in , 
favor of aiming Nun vote on the question at any election to be held in 
bonds. any such county, town, city or incorporated village, in 

pursuance of the provisions of this act, shall as indicat-
ed by the official returns of any such election, vote "for 
the railway proposition," it shall be the duty of the 
proper officers in every such county, town, city or in-
icorporated village, upon receiving from the directors 
of said railway company, stock or bonds, in conformity 
with the agreement with said company, to issue and 
deliver the bonds of said county, town, city or incorpo-
rated village, as is provided and agreed upon in the 
Agreement made and filed according to the provisions 
of section one of this act 

Who shall be 	SECTION 6. For the purpose of giving effect to the 
construed to be 
county and 	provisions of this act,the proper officers of every coun- 
Wwn °aims" ty, town, incorporated city or village mentioned in this 

act, are hereby delared to be the chairman of the county 
board of supervisors,and the clerk of the board of supervi-
sors in each county ; the'chairman of the, town board of 
supervisors, and the town clerk in each town ; the mayor 
And city clerk of each incorporated city and the presi-
.dent and clerk of each incorporated village ; and all 
bonds issued by any of the said counties, incorporated 
cities or villages, shall be signed by the proper officers 
_as aforesaid, of the said counties, incorporated cities or 
'villages, under their corporate seals respectively, and 
all such bonds issued by any such town shall' be signed 
by the proper officers of such towns, and have affixed to 
them the official certificate of the [clerk of the] 
board of supervisors, under his official seal,, that they are 
such officers,, and .their signatures are genuine. 

Counties and 	SECTION 6. Every county, town , incorporated city or 
etZlyng  LIMO; village, which by the provisioes4, this at is author- 
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ized to issue any bonds, shall be severally liable in payment of 
law, faithfully, prornptlyand at maturity to pay and r nienrcerof 
discharge the principal and interest due upon any such 1"di• 
bond when all the terms and conditions specified and 
mentioned in the agreement named in section one of 
this act are fully and completely complied with and ful-
filled; and in no case shall said counties, towns, incor-
porated cities and villages be liable upon said bonds, 
nor shall any action at law be maintainable upon said 
bonds in any of the courts of this state to enforce the 
collection of the same, until all the terms and conditions 
in said agreement Are complied with, but when that is 
done by said railway company or its assigns, the sepa-
rate faith of every such county, town, incorporated city 
or village, shall, when the terms and conditions before 
named are complied with, by the issue of said bonds, 
be irrevocably, inviolably pledged for the pronipt dis-
charge of every such liability; every such county, 
town, incorporated city or village, shall annually levy 
a tax on all its taxable property for the payment of the 
annual interest on all bonds which it may issue in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this act, in addition to 
all other taxes, equal in amount to the atnount of the 
annual interest on all the bonds which it may issue us 
aforesaid. 

SECTION 7. The board of supervisors of any county e  member  of 
or town, the common council of any city and the ioawchntMr 
trustees of any village, shall annually appoint one of attend annual 
their number, who shall attend the annual meetings of Irnoefteducnotpany°n1d1. -  
the stockholders of said railway company for the elec- 
tion of officers thereof, and shall be entitled to cast one 
vote for every share of stock which said county, town, 
incorporated city or village shall hold in said railway 
company, and in case of his inability to attend, to ap-
point in writing, under their hands, some other person 
who shall have the same power. 

Swriort 8. The shares of stock in said railway swami 
bon/ epgdgoet- dompany, or the bonds of said company thus taken by 

said counties, towns, incorporated cities and villages, for pa ymentof 
and all dividends and interest arising from the same, town L anlaa, 
are hereby pledged for the payment of the principal 
and interest of said county, town and incorporated city 
or village bonds: provided, however, that the board of 
supervisors of any county or town, the common coun-
cil of any incorporated city or trustees of any incor• 
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.porated viliage may sell siicn shares of stock or bonds, 
, and other securities of said company ; but the proceeds 
' thereof and interest'shall still be pledged to pay the 

interest and principal of said bonds. 
SECTION 9. This act shall take effect and be in force 

from and after its passage. 	) 
Approved March 8, 1869. 

CHAPTER 114. 

fliablished March 12, 1869.1 

AN ACT, to amend an act entitled an act to aid in the construc-
tion Of railroads in the counties therein named, so as to apply to 
certain toirns in the County of Pierce: 

The ,people of the ,state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as f011owe : 

Sec. 1, chap. 801, !SECTION 1. Section one of Chapter 307, general czrai leauwdeet laws  of 1864, is hereby amended by inserting after 
the word, " counties" in the ninth line, "and of the 
several towns and cities in said county of Pierce." 

tection 2 	SECTION '2. Sectioni2 of said chapter 307 is hereby 
ilnended. 	amended by inserting after the word, "counties," in 

the second line, ".or towns and cities in said. county of 
Pierce," and furtheramend by inserting after the word, 
:f." counties" in the third line, and the town board. of 
supervisors of the several towns, and the • common 
council of the i3evera1 Cities in said. county of Pierce , " 
and after the word, " exceeding," in the sixth line, arid 
in lieu of the word, "fifty," "twenty-five," and after 
the word, "counties" in the seventh line, "and for the 
several towns and cities in the t aid county of Pierce." 

Bection.3 	' Signior/ B. Section three of said chapter 307 is 
amended. .hereby amended by inserting after the word, " coun-

ties," in the second line, "and the town board of sn-
pervitiors of the several. towns, and.the common coun-
cil of the .  several cities in the said county of Pierc%" 
and further amended by inserting after the word, "coun-
ty," in the third line, "and town and city," and insert-
ing after the word, "counties," in the sixth line, " and 


